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Thib'x Shoe & Hat Store,
Goods That Have a Reputation.

A GOOD EXAMPLE.
You may be sure the immortal Was-

haington wore a becoming hat. the
style in keeping with the times. You
may emulate his example If you'll pro-
cure your head pear from or stoek--
#~wagssnesest mm
becoming and fair-priced. %

Our Hocker Bootee Shoes

are long wearers. They wear 0

almost twice as long as ordi- MADE /

nary shoes. Because they are .ME MAFSs
Eo~rG. c0

made by thoroughly reliable
MT DEC. ia ? 1899
mae emu SnTs

makers and only of the best

material. Give them a trial

and you will never regret

having done so.

Emile I. Braudn
Remember that I have removed to the Blum Stand. next to

the Thibodaux Drug Store.

THE fLANT OF THE

~HIBOIMUX BRICK IYJRK4
WITH THE FINEST EQUIP
MENTS IN THE SOUTH

Is now prepared to furnish the best and cheap
est brick in the market......................

On. million bricks on hand ready for delivery.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS. ADDRESS.

LAURENT K. FOLSE,
MANAGER. PHONE 126

E. J. BRAUD,
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT. PHONE

EMILE LEFORT
Suecesor to LEFORT A TETREAU

" Livery, Feed *

...Sale Stables.
Undertaking WS
ti Establishment
Blacksmith and

~~ * aker.

Natriot St. Cor. Levee and Afarket, Th~ibodaua..

IJust received a nice line ofIIGarland Cook Stoves,I Heaters, Oil Stoves,
Stove Boards, Grate
Fenders, Coal Hods,
Stove Pipes, Window
Glass, etc.LDi~stons Cane Knives $3.75 Per Dozen.

H. Riviere & Co.
'lPhone' 108. Cor. Mafin 4f St. Louis Bs.

&dvertise in The sentinel.

rouser
For durabili
1tere's no better
tnthhe "L A W.
-that's why we

advertise, and rec

trousers sboult be
glance at every dew
3s enough to convinoc
you that a custom
tailor cannot serve

1 you as well.

ELLIS BRAUD SONS
Convenience Courtesy Capacity

Fidelity Prudence Safety
Strength

Recognized essential elements of a perfectly ap-
pointed Modern Bank- -are offered by

The Baik ot Thibodaux
THIBODAUX, LA.

ASSETS DEC. 28, 1901, - $366,834,21,

ASSETS DEC. 31, 1902, - $467 A2 St:

A. B4 C.
American Bottling Works

Thibodaux, La.

Began Operations, Feb. 4, '03

Is now prepared to fill all
orders for Pop, etc. at the
following prices:

I box, 2 dozen bottles, at 60c
Large cases 4 doz bottles, 1.20

We are ready to make
contracts for any length
of time at above prices.

Address,

John Cuyot,
Mgr, Thibodaux, La.

Perfect and Peerless

tee

ahematism.
and all Liver, Eiduey and Blad.
der truable causel by arie acid
in the system. It cnrea by
clamnsing and vit-zting the
blood, thus removing the canee
of disease. It gives vigor and
tfon and builds up the health
and srength of the pcient
while usin the remedy.

UlCSO is a luminary In
the medical woild. It has cared
and will continue to cure more
of the above disease than all
other known remedies. many of
which do more harm than good.

fabyý ,if taken as directed.
Try it and to convinced that

it is a wonder and a bleslag ts
seferiag humanity.

ties fors6. Parsaleb druggists.
Bead stamp for botof partle'
.Ls andse wonderful emes. I

P omrice . shtts, soro-

som eem& cM 4.."" aCI

-F J4 -e es n- -

THIBODALUX. LA.

- IiREE'DKK OF -

S(OCornish Indian Games
A FOWL WORTH RAISING.

Stock for sale, $2.50 and up.
t Eggs in season at $2.50 per

fifteen.

:I "Clothing Pointers."

Why not have your new Spring
suit made to order by experienced
tailors, and thus get a it which you
will feel proud of ?

The success of this branor of mn
business has been. First; An saort-
ment of patterns sutflciently large ta
please the individual taste of eacl
customer. Second; Goods of sterling
value. Third; Superior workmanship
and consequent perfect its. Foauth;
Excellence and durability of trim
wings. Fifth; Prices cammmesuratt
with vulue given.

These points have been strictly
maitained by the Houses with whom
I nam connect, thus assuring you o1
the very best of satisfactkom. as tc
quality of woolens, At and basb.

It buying "made to measure"
Clothing, you can select i patterE
nobody else has, and ashld you
desire to be the exclusivd' wearer I
will take pleasure in wktbdrsamg said
pattern from furthar ash '

I shall be gli to hd@9 oealj
and examine my line off- ter 110N
samples, and shoulo you.ýeed any-
thing in Clothiug. wbelbW It be a
suit, cost and vest, slugle coat oi
pair of Pants, I will be pleased tc
take your order with the Saderatanel.
ing that I give you perfet satisfac
tion or no sale.

Respectfully soliciting a share 01
your vs ueil patronage.

I am yours very truly.
CUas. A. BADsAUX,

THb RACKWT STORK
Gents Furuishimgs, Ladies Goods

Notions, Shoes and Hats.
Main street, Thibodaux, La

For Sale.

A barge 88 ft. by 18 ft. strongly
coustructed, with interior tank suits
ble for oil transportatloa Details soc
price furnished on appikption.

32 8 D. Purmas,
No. 342 Carondelet street, N. 0. La

Notice.

Hunting on the Acadia Plantatioi
i is liseitiVely prohibited..

22 IV. 8. PItCE.

Instructive Lectures.

The lectures given at the Opera
House last Saturday night under the
auspices of the Lafourche Progressive
Union, proved very interesting and
highly instructive. The audience
which greeted the speakers was very
small, still a much larger one could
hardly have been expected owing to
the bad condition of our highways
anti the high water situation. Presi-
dent W. P. Martin opened the meet-
ing and introduced the first speaker,
Mr. Dickensheets, of New York, who
enteitained his hearers, with facts
sad fgures on advertising in the

periodicals of the
ia. me , of

e.leetrnud on ygs
for development olered by fIs sie
tine of the country. He nompfimeut
ed our town upon the progress it was
making especially upon its owning
its own eleetric plant and waterworks
system. Mr. Story said that there
was one thing that puzzled him about
this town and which he was unable
to solve, and that was, how could we
suffer to have trade shut out from us
by having a toll bridge span the
bayou. His opinion concerning the
bridge seemed to have been shared
by the whole audience, judging from
the long applause the speaker receiv-ed ed upon expressing it. It might be
well for the "Bridge Committee" to
investigate the question of free bridge.

A Prominent Xinsater Recommends
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Kemedy.
Rev. Francis J* Davidson, pastor

of the St. Matthew Baptist church
and president of the Third District
Baptist Association, 2731 Second St..
New Orleans, writes as follows: "1
have used Chamberlain's Colic, Cho
lera and Diarrhoea Remedy for

r cramps and pains in the stomach and
found it excellent. It as in fact the
best cramp and colic remedy I have
ever used. Also several of 'my par-
ahioners have used it with equally
sausfactory results." For sale by
Roth Drug Store.

A General Inspection.

Owing to the bad condition of the
rosads, the crevasse, the high water
sad other nsto*ari elrcnmetaoess

1t hi mI d---.M- deli
ed not to have their anaual parade
this year.

Instead of the parade, there will
be a general inspection or review of
the fre department, by the chief and
his aids. This will take place on
April 15th, in the afternoon, and the
public is invited to witness the cere-
mony.

A thoughtful Man.
.M. .l. Austin of Winchester, Iud-

knew what to do in the hour of need.
His wife had such an unusual case of
stomach and liver trouble, physicians
M tould not help her. He thought of
and tried Dr. King's New Life Pills
and she got relief at once and was

g finally cured. Only 25c, at all Drug-
d gists.
u - *. -

As to Bad Roads.
v-

- We have had bad roads in this parish
" during the long rainy season and the
h high water, such as no one would
g like to see again. This town has
I' suffered terribly from the impassable

m;roads. The loss su stained by our
merchants has been heavy.

Now that dry and warm weather
has set in, the roads are better,

ythough still rough. They will soon

a' 

be in theIr normal good condition.

We must not lose sight of the
0 question of good roads, however, but

,,keep it constantly before us unotil we
get our roads throughout the parish

n in thorough repair and peafectlya 

dra.ned. There is a maxim in vogue

Iamong Europoea statesmen by which
dgoveraamemts Are advised "In tame of
pesce, prepare for war.' We woeld

it psrsphrass lt, "IoU.l. of the long
dry weather of the summer, prepare

- the roads for the long wet spell of
a the winter."

0 A DemonstratIon of What Chamber.
(.lain's Cobe, Cholera and Diar.

L.. rhoen Remedy Can Do.
"One of our customerd, a highly

tf respected citizen of this pasce, had
been for ten years a sufferer from
chronic duarthoes," writes Walden &
Martin, druggists, of Enterprise, Ala.
S"He had used various pateat piepara.
tions and been treated by physicians
without any perminent benefit A
t ew months ago he commeuucud taking
Chamderlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and in a short time
was entirely cured. Many citizens of
Enterprise who know the gentleman

Y will testify to the truthfulness of this
*' statement." For sale by Roth Drug

d1 Store.

To-morrow's Game.

The Thibodaux Grays will go te
Donsldsonville to.morrow to meet
the Audubons, of New Orleans, in the
first game of the seaeou. A very

mu spirited contest is anticipated. as both
teams are anxious to score the first

Arrangemenfe have been made
with the Texas and Pacific Railroad
to run an excursion from this plce

a to Donaldsonville. One fare will be
1e charged for the round trip. The

e train will leave Thibodaux at 7:20
d A. M1., and returning will leave Don-W.aldsooville at 6:25 P. 31.

d Photographs.
Mr. MeCone, of Buffalo, N. Y., a

travelling photographer is located at
- the Empire lIHuse and is prepared to

serve the public in his line of laist-
neas. Mr. Mc~one has over thirty
years experience in the business, and
Is fully capable of turning out first
pise werk.. We have been shows

presesmw a seat appersu
sacs, they sae printed on a matte
surtfae paper with b!ack and white
effect. Mr. 3McUone guarantees his
g work to be permanent; he showed us
some of his work of years ago which
shows no sign of fading.
t Mr. McCone says he is not prepared

` to make cabinet work as he has no
re studio here, but that if any one shouldis desire to have such work done, he canie do it by taking the picture at the

:1 party's home in the open air with
some shrubbery for the back ground.

He is, however, fully prepared to
l take views of homes, afl family

groups, and he will be palased to call
at the homes of those who desire to
h have work done, and exhibit his work
and quote prices.

He has several views of the cre-
vasse at Waverley which lie sells for

i 25c each.
.h Any one desiring to purchase views
rt of the crevasse or to have photographs

of their home taken would do well to
4 call on Mr. McCone at the En.pire
o House or to drop him a postal. ad -
)r dressed in care of the Empire House,
d stating that they contemplate having

ae photograph of their home taken and
, would be pleased to see his work and

learn his terus. Give him a trial.
ly
5)

ie

d
in

1e I hve had eccaslee to aes yewr
el Stock sad Poultry MedI.

des sad ane pleased to say that I sever
msed anything for stack that gare hag as
food satisfactles. I heartily rcest
mead It toal wamsvs of stock.

1. a. BELSIIER, St. Leeos, M..
1l Sick stock or ultry should not

eat cheap stock food any more than
is sick persona should expect to be
>f cared by food. When your stock

is and poultry are sick give them med-
aicine. Don't stuff them with worth.
m less stock foods. Unloed the bowels

- and stir up the torpid liver and the
animal will be cured, if it be possi-
ble to cure it. Black-Draught Stock
and Poultry Medicine unlcads the
bowels and stirs up the torpid liver.
It cures every malady of stock if
taken in time. Secure a 25-cent can

h of Black-Draught Stuck and Poultry
e Medicine and at will pay for itself ten
d timesover. Horses work better. Cows

a give more milk. Hogs Rain flesh.
And hens lay eegga. It oles thele tiolem of making as much blood,ir fehand energy as paosaible out of

thsoe . Buy acan fromn your dealer

me A dispatch from Baton Rouge

re says:
h Congressman S. M. Robertson, of
ythis district, has been again highly

honored by the House, of which he Ia

ha memaber. An offical delegation
,~was selected to represent the two

d breaches 9f the Government at the
Sgrest dedk'atory celebratlous at St.a Loads, In the latter part of April and

fiGrst of March. Four Congreesmen
from the Durmotratic snde were chosen
for this high honor. Col. Robertson

r. was not onely of the number, but
chairman of the Democratic portion
of the committee. The othe~r Demo-

Scrate are, Bartlett, of Georgia; Shaf-
id forth, California, and Hay, of Ver-

ma 

ginsa. There will he fifeen Repre-

seiftotaves awal toin Senators comopris.

- ing the offldal party. The celebra-
then is to be one of the grandest in

*the history of the country.A1ag Atfredl Chol, of Thilsodaux, haiad accepted the tpoaition of overseer orof Mrs Pelicien Cclesati, of 'Thileo-.an daux, is the guest of Ler daughtei

iS Mrs. (Dr.) 0. J. Thibudaux.ig Mrs. II. N. Coulon, of Thsibodaux.

spent Tuesday in town the guest ol
Dr. 0. J. Thebodaux.

Maurice Celestin, the lhuestling
traveling salesman of Eclis Be aid e

to Sons, of Thibodaux, was in towni ths
atear:y part uif this week Lekinig orde~rebe for his firm. He will vi iit tbis see-ry tion every week and his mrany cue

thtowers can expect the firat clasi
at sertice that be gsme them iii ti: pa-t

-Assumptcin hagle.

Looking for Louisiana Lands
-Truck Farming and

Canning Factories.

0 In an interview given to the Pica-
- yone last Sunday, Mr. Charles K.

Fuqua, State Immigration Agent,
gave out the following interesting in.
formation:

a "We are getting many inquiries in
at r.'gard to land and prospective colo.
L nMats," Mr. Fugua said. *'There are
- especially a great mowy inquiries

h about timber lands. The latter come
dI principally from the E:ist and North,
t while most of the an*quiries about
o cniooisatlon are from the MidMIe
me WOst. We ane

V66 a Aie '
e reissue of the head book is about ter
e months, which will be used far distra.
s bution at the St. Louis Exposition.
a "One feature of our work has been
b the organization of Commercial

[eagues and Immigration Aisocia-
d tions in LouisIana. We have orga.
o nized thirty seven and are now
4 carrying on correspondence for the
n organization of thirty-five more.
e "We are also a-aibting in the
,h establishment of eanning factories.
1. Five canning factories have been
r, established within the last several
v months, in Alexandria, lecompte,
iI Cheneyville, Dona'd::onville and
o Thibo*Iaux. A s.*riea of Farmers'
k lustitutes are being held to encourage

the growing of fruits and vegetables
for canning. We have already held

or In Lecompte and Alexandria. One
will be given Faidsay lo Donaldsonrlle

rs and Saturday in Thibo.lsaux.
. "Of all the demand.. for Louisiana

: real estate, by far the heaviest is for
e timber lands. Next to this is land
K for track farming. There are also

, many inquiries for rice lands."
g ý Joseph Boudreaux.
d --

The last issue of the Houma Cou-
rier contained the following notice of
the death of a well kiowu former
resident of this town:

' Mr. Joseph Boudresux, an old
and popular citizen of this I ariah,
died this week at his home on Little
Caillou. Mr. Boudreaux was a
brother of the late Alfred Boudressx,
of lower Terreboune. DIveased at

te mels a home on Uppeir
Terrarboone, hut four or dve years ago
he sold his place and moved to Little
Uaillou. A year or so ago he lost his
wife, to whom he was devoted, and
this sorrow sank deep into his life.
Whenever he visited Houma, Mr.
Bondreaux male it a point to call at
The Courier office and have a friendly
chat with the editor. His occasional
visits will be missed at this sane-
tum."

The deceased in years past was a
merchant of this town. He was a
kind hearted man, noted for has
cheerfulness and perennial good
humor. His hearty disposition was
good for the blues.

He left here several years ago to
live on a farm in Terrebonne some
six miles from this town.

His old friends here will hear with
regret of the death of "grus" Joe
Boudresux, as he was generally called
to designate him from another Joe
B~ondrraux, livIng in town.

Miss Ems-line Nuaqsiin sad Mi".
Mar) Oemidahen visitedt Hounsa last
Saturday, returning Sunday.

The Mansfield Journal a
~e strong Democratic organ of

the fourth congressional dias-.
if trict, speaking of the Blain-
ychard boom for governor,
says:

"The impression prevailse 

and Is gaining ground that

t. 

Judge Blanchard has his eye

d on a meat In the Ugted States
es Senate and that he wishes to
a use the gubernatorial patron-a 

age to have himself elected to)

it 

the Senate. It this be true.

nand it has not been denied,
much will depend upon the
lieutenant governor, as his
will be the governor by pro.
motion in the event Judge

-Blanchard is elected governor.
a Who will be Blanchiard's rim-

ning matel Speaker Sataders,
of F~ranklin, is most favorably

a mentioned in this connection.
an We have no objection to

Judge Blanchard going to tlhe
~r Senate. We would rather see

him there now thata either
z, McEnery or Yonater. bitt we

Shave a decided objection to
such iiithods. If Blanchiard

ig is elected governor lie should
Drserve out his time as gover-senor. And we do not think

r_ Sanders is the proper mali for
.. governor at this time. There
soare others mfore capable, more

-t (leserving and more availabid
for the offie than be.


